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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

Quite a religious revival 1# in pro- 
gress in Schuyler. 

The late warm weather put th« 
roads in bad condition. 

There aro forty-six inmates in thi 
soldiers' home ut Milford. 

Both barber shop* at Orleans were 

recently looted by burglars. 
Religious revivals are in progress in 

a number of Nebraska towns 
Dr. Torgney Anderson, the coroner ol 

Maunders county, has resigned. 
A number of horses near Carleton 

have died from eating corn stalks. 
Adams county old settlers last week 

celebrated the county's 25th anniver- 

sary. 
The Christian denomination of Ord 

are making arrangement* to build a 

church, 
There ure but few Nebraskans who 

left the state in lH'Jt that are not now 
back in Nebraska. 

Two former residents of Chester, 
Thayer county, have "struck it rich" 
in a < ripple Creek mine. 

About Ord, tin- Journal suys, there 
are more parlies wishing to rent farms 
tliun there are farms to rent. 

The Kearney New Era reports that 
several horses have died in Buffalo 
county from eating rusty oat straw. 

t>, II. Carman, editor of the Dubois 
Times, was killed while attempting to 
board an outgoing freight at Sabethu. 

The 7*y«ar-old daughter of Win. Ale* 
1/can, a farmer near C lay Center, wits 

1 >V IS licit si* 1 girl tu .tills mnv iic 

fatal. 
Thieve* broke into Karri* J’ros.' 

store at A*hlunil and carried off about 
tiOO cigars and a lot o( tobacco and 
candies. 

(senator Thurston is coining home 
to spend the holidays Mrt Thurston 
will accompany him on ids return to 
Washington.- 

An organization of the friend* of sil- 
ver has been effected in Nebraska City 
to be known u» the Nebraska City bi- 
metallic league. 

After a delay of about live years 
Misses Maggie and Maud and Mr. Fur- 
nest Percy of Franklin received 8500 
from an estate in the east. 

Martin A. llro.'s dry good* store at 
Grand Island was almost totally de- 
stroyed by tire. The total loss is esti- 
mated at 833,000; with 873,000 insur- 
ance. 

Ja*. W'ortmnn of Saunders county 
was bitten by hi* dog, which wu* sup- 
posed to bo mad. lie went to Wymore 
to take treatment from the mad (.tone 
at that place. 

C. K Caey of Lincoln ha* secured the 
proprietorship Model roller mills at 
Tecumseh, having traded Western Ne- 
braska land for them, lie will move 
to that city to take charge of them. 

The victim of the accident at the rat- 
ideation meeting a month ago at West 
Point, little Myrtle Thomat, whose eye 
was put out by a rocket, 1* so far re- 
covered as to he around with heryouug 
friends. 

Maj. .1. K. Shownlter of Fremont 1* 
circulating a petition asking for the 
appointment aa U. S. marshal for Ne- 
braska to succeed F.K. White of Platts- 
mouth. The major was formerly a 

deputy marshal. 
Mike Miselc, a laborer on the Union 

Pacific railroad, wu* injured on the 
Albion brunch by a heavy rail falling 
on him. lie suffered a compound frac- 
ture of the loft leg and was otherwise 
bruised and injured. 

fin account of tiio prevalence of con- 
tag ions diseases this board of health of 
Ht Kdward has ordered all public gath- 
ering* to cease, anil tlie churches that 
were preparing for Christmas have 
been ordered closed. 

In the stale dairymen'* convention 
at Lincoln Secretary Las&ett said that 
the number of milch cows had in- 
creased since 1s 15, tlie date of the or- 

ganizaiUou of the association, from 
1 Ktl,70!i to 534,187 for 1 KUO. 

Kreil I\ King, a young farmer living 
with his parent* near Loup City, has 
bevumu mentally deranged, liu bus 
hail several similar utlucks in the nnst 

few years. and «at at one time an in- 
mate of the .Norfolk asylum. 

At ('hadron .1 l.dgo V\ estover sen- 
tenced Win. Martin, who pleaded guil- 
ty to eattle stealing, to one year in the 
{leniicutiary, and Win. \V. Baker, who 
wa* found guilty on five different 
charges of perjury, to six years. 

It is said tliut ex-Itepresentntive 
Sheridan is to he given the steward- 
ship of the Beatrice home for feeble 
minded youth. Mr Sheridan was an 

applicant for one of the secretaryship* 
of the slate bourd of transportation. 

Jack Reynolds, a farmer living four 
miles north of (Iraftuii. eloped with ins 
cousin, b young woman from the west- 
ern part of the state, who has Itccn vis- 
iting in hi* family for the past few 
months, tie left u wife uud family 
behind. 

Plymouth boasts of having the larg 
est horse west of the Mississippi river, 
if not in America This ireuk is 
viffblreu uud a half hands high and 
has a frame targe enough to weigh, 
whvu in good condition at least 
t.UOo pound*. 

(X II. Morrell reports that yesterday 
he Hiiil to Kansas lily men. ten rest 
Bence tots in Hut* my. with au agree- 
meat that a budding to cost nut h » 

Ihea Vt.UUh *hm,Id be erected on each 
lot In July I, is.tj. | be purchaser* 
were w«,i pleased with llatelock, a>,d 
feel couth,eut it will In the near futine 
hecs io a manufacturing center I lire 
gave a*au>ame* that they would t t 
twenty house* in U*«ei>* k in th y.-ar 
leer I tom Nebraska *»aie Journal. 

Tke JohasoM t uoaty I armera' tire 
ami l.ightning sweietj beat it* annual 
meeting test wear (ki of It! mew 
her* lit wv>* pi coat the secretary a 

re|s at showed Ike sc* ietjf to be holding 
IWsnr *M.e ovvr local prope rly to the 
arm wot >1 • ■if »*» Mo uso.es were 
repo. <>d tor last year 

A >«*|o s.t.. u w*> gt ipted Vi ike 
|ms> mu mm trot Me. nil of Kansas tor 
the return of I ns* tedvraon and t n**, 

who are a,.*i,,| ,u llvha-d 
a»n .ounijr.lkcs *t« * hr cost t-ea.it 
the v*n are how ,n sit at IlfcawAtb* 
Ken I he sheriff ol Ki *< ,. » 

ty has ,vlt for that pi r • t snug y .. 

hweu 

The First National bank of Beatrice, 
which closod its doors Sept. 1, re- 

1 
opened last week. While the cornp- 

j troller of the currency has demanded 
no public statement from the concern, 

j its officers have prepared one. showing 
I the exact condition of the bank s af- 

fairs. 
The supreme court lias decided that 

the payment by State Auditor Moore 
of some $<)S.000 In warrants for sugar 
bounties to the Oxnard Sugar company 
is illegal. The opinion, written by 
Commissioner Irvine, was handed down 
last week. There was no dissenting 
opinion tiled. 

Mcprcsenfativc Mainer of Nebraska 
says that be has been assured by his 
colleagues on the house committee on 

appropriations that the $100,000 needed 
for the Omaha postottlco will lie forth- 
coming at the proper time. Mo was 

also assured of the $75.01)0 necessary 
for the South Omaha building. 

For some time past a movement has 
been on foot to organize a relief asso- 

ciation among the member* of the vol- 
unteer fire department in Fremont. 
At a meeting held lust week it was de- 
cided to organize such a department 
and a committee appointed to draft 
a suitable constitution and by-laws. 

The executive committee of the Ne- 
braska Millers- association held a 

meeting in Omaha Iasi week. The 
finances of the association are reported 
in exonilent condition. The secretary 
reported a largo number of applica- 
tions for membership. The annual 
meeting will be licit! in Lincoln, Janu- 
ary 5. 

John Featherston. a young man re- 

siding twelve miles south of Mrewster, 
was thrown from ins horse at Hawley 
and sustained a compound fracture of 
the leg five in<:he*above the knee joint. 
The animal's hoof struck the leg at 
the point of fracture and made a deep 
flesh wound. This blow probably broke 
• i... i..... 

A " 1 year-olil daughter of II. \V. 
Dietrich of Columbus gave birth to a 

child a few days ago. A warrant was 

issued and placed in the hands of the 
sheriff who went to Shelby. I’olk coun- 

ty. and arrested Deorge Smith, and re- 

turned and placed him in the county 
jail. I|e is charged with illegitimate 
parentage. 

'1'. ,1. Starkey, one of the proprietors 
of tlie North Hend flour mill, met a 

horrible death by being caught on a 

shaft at the mill and wound round it. 
'J'hu clothing had to be cut from the 
body before it could bo released. The 
body was wound up like a bull and tlie 
arms and legs were badly crushed, lie 
leaves a wife ami three children. 

.Superintendent Armstrong of the 
Institute for feeble minded youth at 

Itcutrice says tlie average number of 
inmates for the biennial period lias 
been "OH. lie suggests the creation of 
a custodial department for improved 
inmates and those who arc improved 
but arc not able to make a living un- 
aided. He thinks a hospital building a 

neccesslty. 
At a meeting of the Springdale Irri- 

gation district, held recently at Drd, 
to consider what was best to be done 
in regard to the construction of an ir- 
rigation ditch, it was decided to let the 
matter rest until spring. The estimate 
of irrigable land under the ditch hav- 
ing been cut from 14.000 to 4.000 acres, 
raises the question whether a ditch 
would bo profitable or not. 

The home of Rev. E. II. llryant, pas- 
tor of the Methodist Episcopal church 
at Walla c was destroyed by fire. It 
was about .1 o'clock when the minis- 
ter’s wife was awakened by the crack- 
ling of fire, and tlie flames spread so 

rapidly that the eiforls of neighbors 
who hud been aroused were unavailing. 
Mr. Hryant’s valuable library is almost 
a total loss, us is also the wardrobe. 

Following are the officers of flic 
Trans-Mississippi and International ex- 

position to be held at Omaha in iy.)8: 
I’reside nt. 11. W. Wattles, president 
Fnion National bank; vice president, 
Alvin ,Saunders, ex-l'nited Stutes sena- 
tor and president Omaha Heal Estate 
and Trust company; secretary, John A. 
Wakefield, wholesale lumber; treas- 
urer. Herman Kount/u president First 
National bank. 

Thirty-five wide loom weavers at the 
Kcarucy cotton mills walked out last 
week. The cause of tlie strike was 
that owing to a heavy demand for 
cheap cloth, the narrow looms were 
unable to supply it. The doth was 

put on tlie wide looms and tlie price 
paid the other weavers offered the 
operators to weave it. but this was not 
satisfactory. Tlie tneu were paid off 
ana oilier lit*lp is to Do employ ed. 

About four miles west of Gretna. 
Mrs. Jacob Christianson was working 
about tlie kllclien. when Huns Tiniinc. 
a farm hand, came in with a .’2-caliber 
rttie to clean it. \\ Inle so engaged tho 
gun was discharged, the bullet enter- 

ing the lady's breast, taking a down- 
ward course and penetrating the lungs. 
A physician w as called and probed for 
the bullet, but could not locate it. An- 
other ease of "didn't know it was 
loaded. 

About two hundred eases are await- 
ing disposition at the term of the dis- 
trict court which Judge Kendall opened 
at llunhville last week. The state vs 
Thomas Iturch. for boiM stealing was 
tried ttrsl. T he slate vs Fast T under 
and Plenty llird has embellished the 
docket for many terms It is thought 
it will bo reached this term. The de- 
fendant are Monx Indians and are 

charged with the kilting of lied Horse, 
au Indiau policeman, a'amt two years 
agis , 

" H Karls, cashier of the t>auk at 
Meadow l• rove has realigned A few 
days ago tl A l.olhharl president of 
the bank. W*lll U» UlAl ldt'O front hi; 

ftyJ in vhr * Kin if urvr lb# 
t>f iUt ttlkltilt u>u lH»IU'«*iftitiftt f 
uf ll.iuil l |4»ti i|h*ttt K«i >» III* 
UU»f liiiuiUtd ih«l u* hit'I itMftt thtl 
* moot* I ill IM » ftiftiit A pr 
lUm of lb# *tit«»«4fil #4% yt* «l l.y lit* 
>tuihy iU4it 4i4>( lb* 14uiH ft by im 
f«lhvr 4 *r##itby f4M*t*r wliu rv»ht*^ 
HiftP MfttlllftlK 
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imTiMBN. 
SECRETARY OLNEY TALKS 

POSITIVELY. 

NOT CONGRESS’ PROVINCE. 

Cliilmn Tluil the I’resident Has 1 

Power and That the Paft*iiffe of the 

Cameron Iteaolutlon l.y Con- 

greo Would Have No 

Offlelal P If eel Conflict 
of Powers. 

Waaiiiniitox, Dee. I. The {'nmcr- 
on I'uliun republic recognition ri solu- 
tion. if pressed to final passage in noth 
houses, will constitute a direct and 
formidable issue la*tween the executive 
and legislative branches of the gov- 
ernment. Tills is clearly indicated by 
the following interview given out by 
Secretary Olncy to-day: "I have nor 

objection to stating my own view of 
the resolution respecting the indepen- 
dence of the so-called republic of 
t uba. Indeed, as there are likely 
to be serious misapprehensions re- 

garding such resolution, both In 
this country and abroad, and an such 
apprehensions may have injurious re- 
sults of a gruve character, it is perhaps 
"V ... .... 

tl* >11, if passed by tlie He Hate, cun be 
regarded only us an expression of opin- 
ion by the eminent gentlemen who 
vote for it in tlie Senate and, if passed 
by tlie House of IfcprcscntutivcH, it 
can pnly lie reglirded us another ex- 

pression of opinion by the eminent 
gentlemen who vote for it in the 
House. The power to recognize the 
so-called republic of Cuba us an inde- 
pendent state rests exclusively with 
tlie Kxeeutive 

"A resolution on tlie subject by tlie 
senate or by the house or by both bod: 
lex, or by one, whether concurrent or 

joint, is inoperative as legislation and 
is important only as advice of great 
Wright voluntarily tendered to tlie ex- 

ecutive regarding tlie manner in which 
lie shall exercise his constitutional 

I functions. The operation and effect 
I of the proposed resolution, therefore, 
even if passed by both bouses of con- 

! gress by a two-thirds vote, are per- 
fectly plain, it may raise expecta- 
tion in some quarters which can 
never lie realized. It inav inllame 
popular passions both in this country 
and elsewhere, may thus put in peril 
the lives and property of American cit- 
izens who are resident and traveling 
abroad, and will certainly obstruct, 
and perhaps defeut, the best efforts of 
this government to afford such citizens 
due protection. llut except in these 
ways and unless the advice embodied 
in the resolution shall lead the Kxeeu- 
tive to revise conclusions already 
reached and officially declared the res- 
olution will he without effect and will 
leave unaltered the attitude of this 
government towards the two contend- 
ing parties in Cuba. 

SKNATOII KHY K's COMMKNTS. 

Senator I'ryc of the committee on 

foreign relations, after reading Secre- 

tary Olney's statement, said: *-I have 
no doubt that a majority of the com- 

mittee believe that if the resolution is 
passed by a two-thirds vote over the 
veto of the president, it would then 
become a law and that the executive 
Yvould he coin [Jelled to execute it as 

lie is any other law ou the statute 
books. I think, too, that the majority 
of the members of the committee 
are of the opinion that the Sec- 
retary of State is wrong in his 

opinion that the recognition of the re- 

public as an independent state rests 

exclusively with the executive. As 

| on ■ member of the committee. I have 
b en inclined to think lie is right on 

I lies mint, anil have not. fullv ileter- 
mini'll what ttie effect would Ik: if the 
iVMilut on should puss notwithstand- 
ing the President's veto. I mu so 

strongly impressed that it is the duty 
of the 1'nited States in some way to 

put a stop to tlie horrible slaughter 
and barbarous brutality in an island 
almost in sight of our shores, that 1 
am disposed to give the insurgents the 
hem-tit of all doubts." 

The advocates of the resolution cy- 

pres* their willingness to forego 
s]Mn-chnmking in order to facilitate 
action by the Senate, and say that so 

fur us they can have any influence the 
opponents of till- resolution will Ik- ill- 
lotted to do the talking. The up|s>- 
lieuts of the resolution do not iu-sltiite 
to express their purpose to prevent its 

1 passage by any means in their control. 
S*uutor Mule of Maim- will U-ud the 

opposititii'ii in case Senator Allison 
shall !<*• uiialde to resume Ids seal ufter 
tin- holiduvs. Mr. Hale will la- ucting 
eiiuirmati of the committee on appro 
print ions amt this |sisitlon ean Is- iiseil 
in him to great advantage in opposing 

> the t'utiau declaration. lie will Is 
Kiip|H-rtcd by Senators Pettigrew, 
AUlrieli. amt other* 

"I lie o|>|sisltioii count u|s>n hearing 
from the coti'crvativc business inter 
**st» of the country during the rcevss 
iu a May to materially weaken tin* 
chain* s for the resolution 

tiavs »nvw ttt* ititutaxt. 
The supporters of the resolution are 

continent of Its ****** *s if a vote can tw 
reached Senators Itavts, I'rye. I.tstge 
ami M -rgan all numbers of the for 
etgn relations lotit.iotOr v-vprv** ****** 
ft * t s' ****** iii the passage **f the res.*:*# 
lion they cite the adopts** <*f the 
t it!•*»•* sin. n.tin* **l to Ho tin Migration 
hill as an tmltvatina of the fee ling of 
the s nat»- om the t ul*aa *|M* stn.** ami 
sav they Mill haw* a two thirds m* 

Jonty * ’ll tseth *:«te« of the chamber |f 

E«t* 
shall Iw teat heel 

*-\#i a t **v *************ft i 

vs.arse Svervtafy tilio-y S state 
.adit-ale* clear I y that If the joint 

_ of 
not **alj on the ground of <a»fr*ibr>, 

! but also because it constitutes an in- 

Ifringement 
of his own prerogatives. 

Moreover, the secretary, in almost as 

many words, says that no attention 
will lie paid to the will of Congress in 
this matter, even if the resolution 
is passed over the President's veto. In 
this ease a grave conflict of powers of 
two lira ichesof the government might 
lie expo- ted to follow, though just how 
tile is- e may Is- made up so that 
It can lie reached hy the supreme 
court the arbiter of all questions of 
const titionulity, is not clear at pres- 
ent, It is suggested, however, that if 
the sue shall go to that length, eon- 

gr< '.s may achieve its purpose indirect- 
ly by the exercise of a power certainly 
confided to it exclusively by the con- 
stitution, namely, by a declaration of 
war. which is. after all. in the judg- 
ment of many authorities, only what 
the recognition of the independence of 
Cuba under existing conditions would 
mean. 

Senator Sherman declared that he 
did not believe that the passage of the 
Cameron resolution would mean war. 

Recognition of Mexico. Peru, iiollvia. 
Chili and other South American re- 

publics struggling against Spain had 
not brought war, and besides. Spain 
recognized the confederacy at the very 
outset. 

WEDDED AND NOTWEDDED 

Tin- New fork Supreme ( ourt Ignore* a 

North HuUotu Hlvoree* 
Nkw You a, Dec. 21. In the divorce 

trial in the supreme court of II P. Mr- 
flown, clerk <if the city court, against 
Mary I’Jinma Milinwa. it appeared 
that, she had established a statutory 
residence and secured a divorce in 
North Dakota, and had been married 
toll. W. Hell, a tile manufacturer of 
this state. A decree was granfed Me- 
ltown on the ground that his wife had 
been guilty of improper conduct with 
Hell, .lustier Russell declaring: "ru- 
der the laws of North Dakota the de- 
fendant is the lawful wife of Hell, but 
under the laws of New York she is the 
lawful wife of Meflown. 

Another Spanish Outrage Deported. 
Nkw Yoiik, Dec 31. The World thin 

morning publishes the following from 

Santiago. Cuba. December St: "Com- 
mander Velez and 300 Spanish guer- 
ilas attacked a Cuban bospiUtl in Turu- 
liueea on the morning of December <1. 
The place was protected by a .small 
garrison. It made a heroic defense, 
but could not prevent the Spaniards 
from breaking in. They killed till of 
the sick, twenty in number, and 
burned tiie bouse. 

Duke and Duehc** Make I p. 

London, Dec. 31.—A recent family 
council of me miters of the house of 
Savoy and Orleans lias succeeded in 
inducing the Duke and Duchess of 
Aosta to abandon their intention of an 

immediate separation. The Duke of 
Aosta is the eldest nephew of the King 
of Italy, and the duchess, to whom lie 
was married in dune, ls'.i.’i, is the Prin- 
cess Flena of Orleans, a daughter of 
the late Count of Paris, and a sister of 
the Duke of Orleans. 

Ddnard M. I'leDI Disgraced. 
Nkw Yoiik, Dee. 31. Kdward Morse 

Field, oldest son of the late Cyrus W. 
Field, was found with mud all over 

him Thursday night, badly intoxicated, 
in street railway stables and was ar- 
rested. Yesterday.I. M. Connntighton, 
attorney for the Field family, declared 
that Field was of unsound mind as a 
result of the Field, Lind ley A Welcher's 
failure for 8.1.000,000 in 1 S'.I.'t. Field 
was put in his charge. 

A Dlcli Merchant'* Arrest. 
K ansas Crrv, Mo., Dec. 31. Oscar (>. 

Wuhlfeld, president of the Walilfeld 
Wholesale Clothing house, 13b Houston 
street. New York city, was arrested 
last night at the Midland hotel by 
Officer ISyun for obtaining 8300 from 
the linn of Finery, bird. Thayer & Co., 
on a worthless cheek drawn on the 
Asto.- Place bank. New York. Friends 
believe his mind is affected. 

I'uhlle Dllltitlug Dill* Deported. 
\Y A SHIN (, TO.\. Dee. 31. Tin: house 

committee on public buildings voted 
to report and place on the house cal- 
endar a large number of public build- 
ing bills, which it hud practically 
agreed Iasi session to report. Among 
these are bills for buildings at Cleve- 
land. Ohio, Hastings, Neb., Fulton, 
Mo., York, Neb., Kansas City, Kan., 
and Piuttsburg, Neb. 

Alum 11 t*l it's New *'Ail." 
Sr. Dons, Mo.. Dec. 31. -Anna Held, 

tin* French souhrette, who has been 
playing at the Olympic theater for tin- 
last week, proposes to sing on the 
»t reeta of Pittsburg on Christinas day 
like an ordinary street singer and give 
the pennies or dollars she may gather 
to uid ill giving the poor ehildren of 
that city a Christmas dinner. 

A ft.VMl.tmo rirs In si. Paul. 
St. I’m i, Minn., Dee. 31. Fire 

darted early this morning In Culheliii’s 
furniture store in the Ityan hotel an- 

nex und threatened for a time the 
Sehuetle block and the Ityan hotel 
pro|*-r. The furniture eompany’s loss 
is estimated ut Slisusst. The Ityan 
unitex was built ut a eost of VIImi.isni. 
The up|s-r stories have never ts eii com 
ole led 

senator Warren Uprralril t pna. 

Cult I no. I k-e. "I I lilted States 
senator Francis K Warren of Wyom- 
ing, who has keen at the Auditorium 
ailuex for seve ral t-« W* from 

iuuli*rw rltt nil <»fl(*r«*t|Ott 
liiiit vrttinf H«* vrrv wt*k mf* 
ti l Aunt but l»r ll»iUiiu*tHl who **t- 
tvlwhw) hint Miiil th«t hr (tivtiably 
w trt( hi frwUff, 

MmiI INI Mf *w it«»#!<•«• 4= 

\\ IMlttUfDt lh« *i fh«* (nit Ml 
Altai'll U|n t|| V HtV f k*4II l!»**«|t M ttliu-U 
«•>!«*«•> hwiti th ■ * union of 4»ru*h. 
Mmt.mritiwt wtwtv th# in«*4t«* hit# 
la##!* hHut «*Ut |»* 4*. t|* ally hv till# Aftfill 
iHtitiH of 4 f%)fwi4tU*|* (urtiiMtitg lb** 
At# of Umai to tbrftn 

hunt* It 4 

M| l.oi t» Hn lw« 1 T ,J 4M*a VI 
hkfirfi 4 •*#oth*;'t of % t *w*ifv%-%»HMit 

VI l»U«y vf, 40 *| dttt * #**•*■ 

MA$tt***l >■ 1 trUl# (Vi* bt>VM*oil by 
hlltWMtlt III tm b* Axl IV 

U*< m*«* tvvrrm U U 
Ia4*v W#M th*1 t AA'Ml. 

! OPPOSED BY TELLER, 

HJ DON’T WANT ANY TARIFF 
ON SILVER. 

Proposition to Incorporate It In tlie New 

Tariff Hill C:!mn»rterl*ecl as a Foolish 

I<lea—Silver Man Not to be ('aught by 

any Such Soup—The Hearings to be 

(ilven by tlie Ways ami Means Com* 
rnlttec. 

'«» Silver Tariff Wanted. 

Washington. Dec. 17.—Senator Tel- 
ler. risked for hit opinion of the prop- 
osition which it lias been stated will 
be incorporated in the new tariff bill 
for a duty on silver, replied: “It is n 

very foolish idea, if they think they 
can catch the silver men by any sue! 
s up m that they are mistaken. Iv 
would only emphasize the claim of the 
gold men that silver is a mere com- 

modity. If a duty of fifty cents per 
o ncc was placed on silver it would 
not raise the price of silver a cent. 
The price of silver is fired abroad 
where it is used. The only silver that 
is imported into this country is from 
Mexico, from which this country makes 
a profit in handling. That is all right 
and there cun he 1.0 objection to it. 
Tin silver thus imported is shipp'd 
out again. Th price of silver is fixed 
by lhe countries which use it for 
money and in the arts We don't use 
more tiiaii tiln.(hid,un i in tiic urtx " 

The hearings to be pivi u by the 
ways and means committee on <b ■ 

tariff question promise to attract an 
even greater numb, r of biisinc-i men 
to Washington than usually gather 
during a revision of the tariff. The 
committee is already overwhelmed by 
applications from representatives of 
the various interests who are auxio is 

to prrw at arguments for incren eg 
tin- rates The Democratic memls-.M 
of the committee inter,! to marshal 
witnesses in rebuttal to advocate the 
continuance of the Wilson bill, They 
desire to have their side of the e ill 
cnicieti in me printed record or me 

hearings It will lie practically im- 
possible for t lie committee In bear all 
tlit- applicants who want to ptssi nt ar- 

gun ents in the limited time assigned 
to tiie subject. The cominitti e expects 
that those who appear will have th ir 
arguments prc/.ired in writing, to he 
placed on tile and printed, 

VIOLATl-S THE LAW. 

Knltsttng fur Culm t'nluwfiil amt Severely 
Punishable. 

Washington, Dee. 17. The atten- 
tion of officials here has been attrac ted 
by tlie stories oomiuy from all portions 
of tin- country indicating that enlist- 
ment are going on of parties of men 
to go to Cuba to join the insurgents in 
their struggle against the Spaniards. 

These milistments are in direct vio- 
lation of tl.e neutrality laws, and arc 

prohibited under severe penalties. For 
acceptingu < nnmission to serve against 
Spain, a country with which the United 
States is now a. peace, the penalty pro- 
scribed by section 5281, revised stat- 
utes. is 82.000 ihic nnd three years’ imprisonment, while for enlisting 
to serve against Spain or hiring 
anyone to enlist, tile penalty is almost 
as heavy, being a maximum of 81,000 
tine nnd three years' imprisonment. 
Theenforeeinentofthe.se laws natur- 
ally falls within the functions of the 
United States courts, to whose knowl- 
edge the attempt at infringement is 
brought, but if the movement con- 
tinue on a large a scale as reported 
it is probable that the department of 
justice will send instructions of a 

.special character to all of its agents 
calling their attention to the proola- 
iiiatii n issued by the 1’resldcnt last 
spring, and enjoining upon them a 
strict enforcement of the neutrality 

WAR ON APPOINTMENTS. 

Missouri Senators Prevent PostoQlcc Con- 

firmations. 
Washington. Dec. 17.—Among the 

nominations sent to the Senate bv the 
president yesterday were these Mis- 
souri postmasters: Cuarles 1. Hard- 
man of Kdina, K. C. Meehan of Nor- 
borne. I.uke W. Morris of Mexico, J. 
W. Overstreet of La Plata, A. H. 
O'Dowd of Weston and Kale Sul- 
livan of Kxeeisior Springs. Kate 
Sullivan is probably the only one 
in the bunch that will be con- 
firmed. Silver men who arc patrons 
of the post office at La Plata have filed 
till ernuhat ic Protest sivainst Over-t reel 
uml both Semitor-. Cockrell and Vest 
will probably vote against him. 
Charges have also been filed with sen- 
ators against i.uke Morris of Mexico 
ami IT. ( Meehan of Xorburue. 

■lolin Heard, whose nomination tn Ik> 
postmaster at Danville, 111,, has liecn 
five times rejected by the Srnate. ivas 
si nt in for the sixth time yesterday. 

Isaac II. I.ionherger of St. I .mils far 
attorney general for the Interior de- 
partment. is one of the Missourians 
whose nomination will not be con- 
llrmpil 

_ _ 

Want .Wore I ulntn IsInriusUnn, 
\V tUtlMiTiiX, IVe. 17 The Senute 

committee on foreign relations held a 

meeting tad»y whleh was devoted to 
n ewnsldrration of the CutNiu resolir- 
ttous. ti.it no ai-tioit was taken ami the 
Committee udjourued to meet Friday. 
It was said that the sentiment of the 
committee was favorable tow ant re 

fs>r tug one of the resolution* though 
Is form was not detrruitncd The 

postpone .neat of aetlon until Friday 
was or tin- purpose of securing fur 
tlii F otfonn.it t.it from the Stale de 
pai tmetit >< to the situation ia t uba 
I to re la rim a desire upon the part of 
the utviuka t« uf I'ic tinteiiilUi- to as 
tvrtani exactly what was rx-ported by 
t Otis. I l o e .i1 I ee 

si.arSsi IroiH.. 
Mix tax xt ism. lies- IT lb* k He 

situ to*'Us si,4, he v witness*-s yesterday 
gave no seusatlo-.ai tvstommv, but 
t s ,n it atoms fro » Is a > thei s r.t now 

able to »i a dm bar p Fftswt 1 SH 

isi-fVl S ow sharsi-i to pr.sluce ex 

tcvital wnleuee of an apparent foul 
I I .r 

•4s t 1$ •*•!*** * <% tt'*!.****! 
+** ***** ****** 
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BAD BANKING IN DENVER. 

Sentationat DfTflopmenN In thi» Trial 

or Commercial National Wrecker*. 

Denver, Colo.. Dec. 17.—The testi- 
mony given in tlie trial before Judge 
Hallctt in tlie United States district 
court of Charles II. Do-v, president, 
nnd Sidney K. McClurken, teller, of 
the Commercial National bank and O. 
K. Miller of the Hernia Treatment 
company, now of Chicago, charged 
with misappropriation of funds of the 
bank, lias been sensational. From the 
testimony of other officers of the bank 
it has developed that at the time it 
was closed in lKtiit Miller hud over 

drawn his account fl'JA.ooo. and tlio 

only security for which held by the 
bank was his personal notes. Miller 
lui 1 secured this large amount, liy kit- 
ing cheeks with the approval of Presi- 
dent Dow. It has been shown that ho 
shipped large sums of money east by 
express from time to time 

IMiel to I lie 

Chattanooga, Tcnn., Dec. 17.—A 
street duel took place at Jaeksboro. 
Campbell enmity, last evening between 
Lincoln lialrd and William * Iaylor. It 
seems that (Iaylor and Williams had 
piarreled about u woman, and. meet- 
ing last night, without any parleying, 
l egnn i.hooting at each oilier at short 
range. (Inyiorwus shot tlir-e times, 
lying instantly, and Williams wa shot 
n the breast, from the< ib-rts of which 
ic di d to day. P ith men were well 
o do and well known. 

Million llntrlilns I'ny* u Paper, 
Washington. Is-e. 17.- 10.'.■-Congress 

maitC. (I- Conn of Indiana to-dar S"id 

the Washington Morning and fOvcnlng 
Times to Mr. Stllson Hutchins oft; 

city. Mr. Hutchins hut placed Air. 
John II. fiber!v. formerly commissioner 
of Indian affairs, in charge of the 
paper. The Times wa-. established in 
Isst n a co-operative enterprise 1 >y 
printers, bltt early pa.-srd into the 
hands of Mr. Conn, who had retired 
from < ongrr ‘V 

( I-;ti• ('•iii lrmillliMi Dfltlvf I. 

Washington, Doc. 17. The delay Ir N 
'.lie eualirtnatlon of David IS. Francis 
as secretary of tin; interior may occa- 

sion a light against Senator Vest by 
tlio gold Democrats of Missouri, it it 
s.iid now that Mr. Francis will not bo 
eon firmed until after the Missouri leg- 
Mature elect!. Senator Vest's sue 

eissor. and confirmation may ho de- 
layed until just before the expiration 
uf tlie offieial life of tile I'leveland ad- 
ministration. 

Mr. Alton'* Irrigation lllll. 

Washington, Dee 1.7 — benatoi 
Allen, of Nebraska, introduced u bill 
appropriating #1.000,000 for the survey 
of the headwaters of the principal 
rivers of the country for ttie location 
of available sites for reservoirs for 
irrigation purposes. It is proposed 
not to lie confined to flic arid regions, 
but to include all sections of tlio 
country. 

Another Appropriation Kill. * 

Washington, Dec. 17.—The House 
committee on appropriations has fin- 
ished tiie bill for thu legislative, exec- 
utive and judicial expenses of the gov- 
ernment for the fiscal year ending' 
•Iline.(0. 1898. It carries a total of 
'*71,067.800, which is 81.099,281 less 
than the estimates, and 937.899 less 
han the appropriations for tlio cur- 

rent year. , 

An Aristocratic Outlaw. 

i'or.T Scott. Kan., Dec. 17. — Ed My- 
ra, an aristocratic appraring young 
am who refuses to state where ha 
ives, was arraigned in court y Arr- 
ay charged with burglary. Ho 
uicrgcd from the jail into the court 

:n wearing kid gloves, gold-rimmed 
v taelcs and a dress suit, and sip- 

:■ red as his own counsel. 

IVK STOCK AND I'lCODCCF. MAltKKIs 

Miolutif.iiH From New York. Chicago* 
J.oitl Omaha »txl l.Uewhere. 

OMAHA. 
but ler—Creamery separator 19 
butler—-Choice fancy country It 
hugs Fresh. 22 

a i Pie chicken*, per doz. 0 » o 
unii. per doz. .1 lo 
od beau and Mallard Ducks. 3 o 

sprint t hickens dressed .... 5 
iiirkejs.. h 
iTxr ami Ducks. ...... 7 

Lemons Choice Measlnua. 350 
Honey I ancy \N liite It 
onions, per bu. 35 
Lean* Handpicked Auvy .1 35 
rotator*. 30 
v\'ect t otatnes per bbl.. 2 oo 
<>i auges IS r box 3 75 
Lay l pin mi. per ton 4 50 
\pple* I’er bid. 1 25 

SOI TH OMAHA M’OC lv MALKI. 
Iio'.'s Light Mixed. .t 2» <t& * .'15 
Cogs Heavy Weight*. 3 15 >o To 
Heef >leers. 3 0> ft 3 00 
hull*. 2 r or 2 V5 
Milkers and springer* __ 25 0) ft 2 T 50 
>»ags. 2 1 u kt> 3 25 
Calves. 2 75 <<t 5 3 

• 2 25 ft A 50 
< ow* 1 ft 35 
Heifers *23 ft 3 40 
^locker* and Feeder*. 2 *'• iff .1 m 
Sheep -Native .. 2 25 41 ; 0‘* 
Mieej* Lamb*. 3 2i .0.5 00 xrf 

» H1CA «» * 

Wheat No. SSprlRt ft :* *, 
t orn — I’er bti .... 2’ '*f 2 \ 
t»uu- I cr bu. 1» 72 i 
I'ork.. ... »i *> i.t it * 
Lard. 3.7 ft 3 *5 
* attie Christum* P««-v«* .5 4u $ gy 
*»*« ker* Htidfeedc s .» 4'. ;. <5 
Calves .. 5 50 <• 5 75 
ILnr« Medium mixed 3 0 ft i 15 
Mieep Lambs .» •. * 4; 

NMV VOHh 
Wheat No. I. hard ... at i \ 
C**r»» Na 2* !l k ti4 

* j* . "rk-. •? *’.*■* Lird 4 a ^ 4 72 
**t I I 

Wheat — \»» S n*ti. • t| *f» 
t or* I’er bu | y, 
oat* I'er bu i* || IL>gs Mixed lock ui (| ■* 

» »Mir Native *h»p » x kiwx # o *h 
h V * * x % * |, t 

Wheat \a Skuhi ;* ;* , 

1“*** >•> »» * t‘* 
t'Xbr Nt* 1 21 u» 1| « tatib kohr« 45. 5 

1 j t S i:| bite* I**!«mitm 44* u 4 jk 
*•»-*** sm* **a * j yit >(l a 

Ml lls.1,1. 
I.t-i >1 1 K' h lv |t y,t 

tvnli., wti.lv It. 1 1 hi JiM, It, 1.bit 
»•»<* !»;.-** UuM t. ik w( tkurr «,«!•, 

.‘4 *i>J k n, r. « 
It .1.1, 11. «i k- r 411 I .1, | 

'k*«»t«j|U It, ttii' Mtl-Vi bvull.t.. | 
*!«’ MMHHl H| k.»i KuWmk. I» 

e*. tk> * <k* 

** H’ '• | In .... Im | hk,,i, 
t t,N» «»..« Ik<- It It u •» 

l#i l»«l «u .t |*fn ... nl , <*vl t).kialujr 
'».si .-*«««• i« h*>. *.? tu« train* tk« 
.• «v«m, t« » <\ k wife in l h .<*4>> 

1 ** * " >»» 1 1. .**4W »»»l <*«(• 
** « Hi 4 w.i »»■ muntit ki«n. 


